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SUJiDAY OKEGOJS1AN, I'OKTJLAD,

I CanAfford toDoBusiness
for a Year on a Very Small I

You Had Better Go Early, While the Goin's GoodMargin of Profit.

I have decided upon a year of very close margins and modest
profits. During the past three weeks I have been much pleased
to see hundreds of my customers effect big savings through the
opportunity offered by my

Real Clothin S
This remarkable sale be continued all through this week, during which
time I shall offer all ;

Men's, Young Men's and Boys' Suits
ONE-FIFT-H OFF

from regular marked prices. Men who buy suits this week will save many-dollars-
.

The table below shows the reductions on the men's and young men's
suits:
Men's Suits.. .$60.00 Men's $50 Suits. ... .- -. $40.00
Men's $65 Suits...... $52.00 Men's Suits. ....... $32.00

Every Suit Included Hickey-Freema- n, L. System, Skolny and Other Makes.

All Boys' and Juveniles' Suits One-Fift- h Off
All Children's Fine Wash Suits Regularly Priced $2 to $10

ONE-FIFT-H OFF
F I shall also continue all this week the splendid offerings in my

Men's Colossal Shirt Sale
Regular $3.50 $4 Shirts, $2.45 Regular $5 and $6 Shirts. . . .$3.85

Regular $7.50 $8.50 Shirts, $4.85

Men's Athletic Summer Union Suits
Regularly Priced $2.50, $3 and $4 Only $1.95 the Garment

Three for $5.75

Three Assorted Patterns in a Box Buy by the Box

Four Wonderful Opportunities to Help Cut Down hiving Costs!
Take Advantage of Lowest Prices on Merchandise of Quality

T3T7TVT- CT?T T T-TVT- leading clothierO Ej IN O lis jl JL A 1I vjr Morrison at fourth

GEHERAL FLEES IN CART

AIDE TO GEXERAX OBREGOJ
HIDES IX SACKS.

Jijstery Surrounds Tate or Roberto
Ccjudo; Carranza's Kepliew

Kills Self.

MEXICO CITY, June 5. One of
the exciting incidents preceding tbe
revolt against President Carranza
was the escape of General Benjamin
iklll. chief lieutenant of General Al-va- ro

Obregon. who fled from the cap-

ital hidden in a pile of sacks in a
milk wagon.

General Hill vanished from the
capital on the same night as did
rceneral Obregon, April IS. The
xrs&o-- In which Hill was hidden was
stopped by the police in the suburbs
of the capital because it did not carry

light. While the driver was bribing
ih nolireman to pa3S the lightless
vehicle. General Hill dropped out of
irt back of the wagon ana ma in iu
ihaiinw of a building until the police
man was mollified. Then the general
retried back into the wagon and
continued his flight.

Mviitrv surrounding the fate of
Ttnherto Ceiudo. to testify in whose
trial General Obregon was summoned
to the capital, furnished one of the
tragic high lights or uie
eracuation. With General Arnulfo
Gonzales, captured by Carranza gov-

ernment agents near Nuevo Laredo on
April 30, and the aged rebel General
Gaudencio de la Llave. Cejudo was
taken from the military prison of
Santiago Tlalteloco here the night of
lay 6. when the Carranza adherents
led. Whether he was taken on the

Carranza trains the next day and es--Jr

caped. or whether he was executed.y ntnr with the two others, re
mains a mystery. None of them has
been located, although several other
generals, arrested prior to tne cvacu

ation, have returned to Mexico City.
Cejudo was arrested, with his staff

and 150 followers, at Jalapa. V. C,
on March 28, after he had surren-
dered, received amnesty, been given
the rank of general in the Mexican
army and placed In command .or a
district near Jalapa, where previously
he had led a revolt against the Car-
ranza government fornix years. He
was charged with surrendering mere
ly to secure arms and munitions with
which to aid Felix Diaz.

The Carranza. government charged
that he had offered to aid Obregon,
but Obregon, in an interview given.
the Associated Press, branded the
Cejudo charges as a scheme to bring
him ,to Mexico City, involve him in
cnarges oz ireason ana diock. uis
campaign for the presidency.

The progress of ignacto Bonillaa,
formerly Mexican ambassador to the
United States and Carranza's candi
date for the presidency, from the
Mexican embassy in Washington to a
camp in the jungles of Vera Cruz and
back to a prison in Mexico City, was
marked by, stirring episodes. He is
reported her to have figured in a
shooting affray which occurred on
March 28 near Tlalpam, a suburb of
Mexico City, which the papers sup
porting his candidacy intimated was
an attempt to Kidnap mm.

The special train carrying him to
Guadalajara was stopped near the
city by a missing rail. He readied
Guadalajara safely, but the incident
was the basis for numerous alarming
reports. Then came his flight from
Mexico City with Carranza. starting
May 7 and ending in a dash from the
beleaguered trains on May 14.

His good fortune saved him from
death when Carranza was slain in
the camp at Tlaxcalantongo, and he
was brought here to be imprisoned
until the provisional president de-
cided his fate. -

,

When Captain Felipe Sanchez Car'
ranza was captured near Texcoco. i
suburb of Mexico City, after, he had
been injured while making' a forced
landing in his big bombing plane.
ne shot himself. Captain Sanchez
was a nephew of President Carranza.
He attempted to reach Vera Cruz via
the air route when Mexico City was
evacuated oa May-7- .

PARTY OFF FDR CHICAGO

KEPUBLIOAX DELEGATES
START FOR COXVJEXTIOX.

Accommodations for Washington
Representatives Are Arranged

at Palmer Souse.

SEATTLE, Wash., June 5. (Spe
cial.) "Pick . a winner." "We'll do
that."

With this admonition from one of
those left behind, 'and the parting
promise made from the rear end of a
observation car of the Olympian at
9:45 Friday morning, a delegation of
W ashington republicans left for the
national convention at Chicago.

The Washingtonians have a special
car. the "Yukon," and are due to
arrive in the Windy City at 11:15
o'clock next Monday morning. Hotel
accommodations have been arranged
at the Palmer House. The party will
be augmented by several eastern
Washington representatives at
Spokane. .

The party which left Friday in
eludes: J. H. Sexsmith, alternate dele- -

ate from the fifth district; C. C.
Graeham. Okanogan; W. C. Bading,
Port Orchard; Judge and Mrs. Walter
M. French, Bremerton; W. B. Jessup,
Bremerton; J. w. Jriartnet, Tacoma
George F. Rust, Coiby; H. McCrosky,
Garfield; Henry P. Jukes, Belling
ham; A. Fairservice, Clallam Bay,
alternate delegate from the second
district; Dr. E. B. Neffeler, Everett
Mr. and Mrs J. B. Best, Everett; Mr.
Williams, Everett; H. A. P. Myers,
H. L. Geary, Underwood; Miss Birdie
Campbell, State Chairman S. A.
Walker, County Chairman Aylmore
and Victor Zednick. Seattle.

Japanese Elect Convict.
HONOLULU. June 5. H.- - Matsu

shima, serving a terra in the prison a
Hiroshima,. Japan, .was .elected .to the
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Japanese house of representatives by
the voters of Tokuyama perfecture in
the recent general elections, according
to the Tokio correspondent, of the
Nippu Jiji, a Japanese newspaper
here. Mataushima, who Is an inde-
pendent, recently was convicted on
the charge of having misappropriated
funds belonging to the Itosaki Dock
company.

Coal Export Data Sought.
WASHINGTON. June 5 A resolu

tion by Senator Walsh, democrat, of
Massachusetts, directing the inter
state commerce commission to fur
nish information as to the export
movement of bituminous coal with

view to affording a basis for em
bargo legislation, was adopted Friday
by the senate without debate.
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Soars Gracefully and
Does the Stunts of an

Expert Aviator
A scientific novelty of unus-
ual interest. It will loop--t

he-lo- op, glide, spiral," pan
cake in xacc, no an
the stunts of a real
airplane.
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MURTAGH'S CONCERT
"Bow Wow" (Novelty One Step) Don Rockwell
Meditation from "Thais" Massenet
Musical Comedy Echoes Arr. H. B. M.
(A Medley of Song Hits That Are Old But Lively.)
"By the Waters of Minnetonka". Laurance

(Indian Melody.)
Selections from "II Trovatore" .......... .Verdi

On Our Giant $50,000 WURLITZER Organ

JOE ROBERTS
The Banjo King,
Added to This
100 Show for
Good Measure
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This week's picture is good mighty good,9
It is dramatic story of life in the pictur-
esque sheep country. It offers the First Na-
tionalstarof"InOld Kentucky" as girl sus-
pected of murder, in love with man from an-
other world and condemned by her own sex

in Iina Jmma ike ruqqed west;
of qirl who fcuqW single handed aqainrt 1
border iJitGves. cattle poisoner? and cut throats
and a whole villaqe of women
and won out
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